Blueprint Updates
January 21, 2020
Every child, every day, every way.

1. Safety and Security

Systems

“We can’t rely solely on catching individuals or
identifying individuals when they are already up
this pathway to violence.”
Professor Mark Concordia,

Roberts Wesleyan College and formerly FBI and New York State
Counterterrorism Instructor

Recommendation from NYSED

Establishing Threat Assessment Teams

A multidisciplinary threat assessment team, in conjunction with the appropriate
policies, tools, and training, is the best practice for preventing future tragedies.
PROTECTING AMERICA’S SCHOOLS/ANALYSIS OF TARGETED
SCHOOL VIOLENCE/2019

Multidisciplinary team includes an Administrator, school security, law enforcement,
a school mental health professional (e.g., Psychiatric Social Worker, School
Psychologist, Pupil Services and Attendance Counselor), as well as a community
mental health provider, and other key stakeholders.

Building Bridges of Trust:
How do we incorporate and encourage more
personal interactions in our meetings and
activity formats?

Mental Health
and Wellness:

District: Youth Mental First Aid (January-February)
New Student Reception (March 23)
Five Love Languages of Children
Touch (hugs)
Affirmations (Great job)
Time (lunch group)
Gifts (Stickers)
Acts of Service (Help)

Culturally Responsive Instructional Practices
 Goals:

Academic
Rigor for all
Students

 Support the delivery of professional development with
attention to increasing the cultural responsiveness of all staff.
 Identify specific ways to incorporate elements of cultural
responsiveness into all content areas and with all age levels
(i.e. K-2, 3-5, secondary). In particular, identify instructional
applications for this study and determine connections to
supported pedagogical practices (inquiry, project based
learning, visible thinking routines, etc.)
 Create a system for evaluating the inclusion of these
principles across the district.
 Progress to date:
 K-12 – Curriculum Council studying relationship of CR
teaching practices to neuroscience
 Identifying alignment to current district work around
Cultures of Thinking, Habits of Mind, and mindset
 233 participants attended 22 in in-house and out of
district PD

K-12 Homework

Academic
Rigor for all
Students

 Goals:
 Coordinate a study of the K-12 practices for
assigning and processing homework assignments
which incorporates previously done work from
each of the buildings in order to form a
comprehensive view of practices districtwide.
 Create a position statement that outlines future
Brighton practice in this area.
 Progress to date:
 K-12 – Curriculum Council continuing a
thorough literature review of topic
 BHS – Homework study by individual depts.
reviewing current homework practices against
research

Academic
Rigor for all
Students

Instructional Technology
 Goal:
 Support the continued incorporation of
instructional technology as a tool to support
high quality instruction.
 Ensure that technology is being used as a
value-add and not just as a substitute for
current learning experiences.
 Implement goals identified in scope and
sequence
 Promote a common understanding of
digital literacy and digital citizenship
 Progress to date:
 Supporting the work of the tech mentors
in each building
 Attendance at NYSCATE conference

1. Execution of DE Action Plan for Hiring Practices:

Diversity &
Equity: Hiring
Practices

Artifacts, photos,
artwork,
communications, etc.
will reflect the Districts
vision and mission
related diversity,
equity, and inclusion

As candidates explore
opportunities within
BCSD, they can clearly
see that we are
committed to
developing a culturally
responsive curriculum

The District will engage in
continuous recruitment of diverse
candidates and specifically
candidates of color

Diversity &
Equity: Family
Engagement

1. Work with PTSA to create a formal Family
Mentorship program.
 Family liaison created for each building.
Currently working to connect with new/almost
new families.
 To date: Emails out to new families. BHS –
reach out about math curriculum. Attended
new family orientations at each bldg. Plan to
attend new family reception. Need to review
registration packet.
2. Support the creation of a family liaison position
to work as a go-between between families and
schools. This will be for proactive engagement.
 Hired full time Family Navigator and continued
consultation by Dr. Marlowe Washington
 Ongoing “Starbucks meetings”. Family
Navigator routinely connecting w/families but
mostly over mental health issues.

1.

Identify barriers of family participation prior to an event
and address those.
1. Child care
• Provided at CRPS and FRES curriculum nights.
Parents appreciated.
2. Transportation
3. Language
• Increased use of Proprio
• MS Translator for on the fly translation
4. Flexible times
 Use of circles during curriculum nights at CRPS &
FRES
 4th grade invited students to come with their
parents
 Formal monitoring of participation

2.

Make efforts to move the timing of conferences to
accommodate parent availability. Coordinate between
buildings when there are siblings.
• CRPS & FRES to offer alternative times

Diversity &
Equity: Family
Engagement

6. Task CC to further study funds of knowledge theory and
applications.

Diversity &
Equity: Family
Engagement

 Focus on culturally responsive instructional practices
 Zaretta Hammond’s book: Culturally Responsive Teaching and the
Brain
 Ongoing work. Current foci – How the brain learns and promoting
cultures of thinking

FRES Family Engagement Subgroup
 Ideas that were tried at the year’s curriculum nights
 Community building circle with parents. Little emphasis on
curriculum (handout) but rather, getting to know each other. Hugely
successful. Parents want to visit room more often.
 Increased use of SeeSaw to keep parents involved w/what’s
happening in room. (Supports 2 way conversation)
 Invited students to attend with parents. Designed curricular
scavenger hunt where students led parents around room.
 Hosted more of a “social gathering” with refreshments, etc.
Students invited. Practiced introductions ahead of time.

Diversity &
Equity: Special
Education

2018-2019: Acknowledged the
disproportionality in the number of classified
African American students
2019-2020: Examine BCSD beliefs, policies and
practices that support the biases that cause
these disproportionalities. Develop a rubric,
checklist to be used in our examination of our
practices.
Community
Faculty and Staff
Administration
Families

Continued Implementation of Circles Across the District

Diversity &
Equity/Mental
Health:
Restorative
Practices

CRPS:
 Use of circles in most morning meetings and to end the day (in many classrooms)
 Teachers are reaching out to mental health staff for help with facilitation
 Mental health staff is going to try the circle format in delivering Second Step lessons
FRES:
 The majority of classrooms are utilizing circles in some fashion
 Mental Health staff are using a circle format at times with Second Step
 Mental Health staff are pushing into classes to co-facilitate when classrooms are having
issues
 At the faculty meeting, there was additional instruction on conducting academic circles
 Circles were used with faculty to process the grief
TCMS:
 TCMS continues to use circles during faculty meetings. The same groups that were
established for conference day continue to meet in order to build community.
 Circles continue to be used regularly in meetings conducted in both the Path Program and
in groups conducted by the social worker/counselors
 Teachers are reaching out to mental health staff for assistance with co-facilitating circles
BHS:
 Mental Health staff are using circles in seminars and in groups
 Circles have been used in conferences
 Teachers often reach out to mental health staff for assistance with co-facilitating circles

Next Steps
Upcoming Trainings:

Diversity &
Equity/Mental
Health:
Restorative
Practices

 All administrators and mental health staff will be trained by Partners In
Restorative Initiatives (PIRI) in Restorative Discipline
 Spring or Summer
 PIRI will continue to consult with us after the training to ensure we are
conducting Restorative Discipline/Reengagement Circles properly

 Teachers who went through the three-day training sessions will have the
opportunity to attend an intensive one-day training at PIRI on
conducting circles.
 Goal: Continue to build internal capacity so that we can deliver our own
PD on community and academic circles
District-wide
 All buildings continue to meet with their respective Restorative
Practices committees.

